## Essential Facts about Exchange Studies at the Faculty of Science and Engineering

### General information
The Faculty of Science and Engineering is with more than 9,000 students one of Sweden’s major faculties of engineering and science offering education at all levels in five main disciplines: (1) Computer Science, Information Technology, Media Technology and Visualisation, (2) Electrical Engineering, Applied Physics and Computational Sciences, (3) Mechanical Engineering and Design, (4) Industrial Engineering and Logistics, (5) Biology, Chemistry, Biotechnology and Biomedical Engineering.

### Website for exchange students
https://liu.se/en/education/exchange-studies

### Application process and course offer
For our course catalogue as well as all necessary application information, see the link below. Students can select courses within different subject areas offered by different departments at LiU, provided they meet the prerequisites.

### Nomination
Students need to be nominated by their home university for exchange studies at LiU. Please consult with a student exchange coordinator at your home university regarding the options available to you.

### Nomination deadlines
- March 15: Autumn Semester as well as coming Academic Year
- September 15: Spring Semester

### Application deadlines
- April 15: Autumn Semester as well as coming Academic Year
- October 15: Spring Semester

### Credit and application requirements
Non-EU students must apply for and be admitted to at least 30 ECTS credits per semester as this is a requirement by the Swedish Migration Agency to be granted a residence permit:
https://www.migrationsverket.se/English/Private-individuals/Studying-in-Sweden.html

### Language requirements
No proof of language is required. Students should, however, show a good command of English to follow the technical courses properly.

### Decision on admission
Decision on admission of nominated students will be sent within 10 weeks.

### Housing assistance
Students outside the EU will be prioritized when allocating accommodation through LiU. European students will be offered accommodation if available. More information:
https://liu.se/en/article/accommodation

### Insurances and visa/residence permits
Please see: https://liu.se/en/article/residence-permit-visa-and-insurance

### Student life in Linköping
Linköping University has a vibrant and dynamic student life with a wide range of associations active in different fields. Linköping has twice been ranked as the best student city in Sweden:
https://liu.se/en/education/student-life

### LiU on social media
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/linkopingsuniversitet
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/linkopings_universitet
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/LinkopingUniversity

### Questions?
Please contact via incoming@lith.liu.se
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### Application procedure

Exchange students nominated to Linköping University are asked to follow the instructions published on our website: [https://liu.se/en/education/exchange-studies](https://liu.se/en/education/exchange-studies)

### Application deadlines

- 15 April for the Autumn Semester/Academic Year
- 15 October for the Spring Semester

### Academic year

- Autumn semester: August to January
- Spring semester: January to beginning of June

### Arrival and introduction new students

Information about new students’ arrival and introduction: [https://liu.se/en/article/upon-arrival](https://liu.se/en/article/upon-arrival)

### Courses and grading systems

Full-time studies require at least 40 hours of work per week. One semester equals 30 credits. For information on the grading system, please see: [https://liu.se/en/article/study-information](https://liu.se/en/article/study-information)

### Accommodation

Exchange students may apply for accommodation when applying to be admitted for studies. Accommodation is not guaranteed. Housing cost estimate: EUR 380 per month (including heating, electricity and internet) when granted a room through Linköping University.

### Swedish language courses

Intensive and part-time courses are offered at different levels: [https://liu.se/en/article/exchange-courses](https://liu.se/en/article/exchange-courses)

### Average cost of living per month

For room, food, course literature, entertainment, etc. approx. EUR 850 per month

### Health and travel insurance


### Visa and Residence Permit

If you need visa or residence permit, apply online at the Migration Agency’s website, [www.migrationsverket.se](http://www.migrationsverket.se) as soon as you have received your letter of admission. It takes roughly three months for the application to be processed.

### Full degree studies at Master’s and Bachelor’s level

Linköping University offers a number of international degree programmes: [https://liu.se/en/education/degree-studies](https://liu.se/en/education/degree-studies)

Application deadline: 15 January for the Autumn semester

### Additional information

Linköping University has the infrastructure to welcome students and staff with disabilities. For more information, please see: [https://www.student.liu.se/studentstod/funktionsnedsattning?l=en](https://www.student.liu.se/studentstod/funktionsnedsattning?l=en)